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The Commission of  the luropean Communities has recently submitted
to the Council a memorandum on replacing the financial  contributions of
the iilember States by the Communities I  own resources and on greater
bud.getary powers for  the European Parliament, together with a further
memorandum on the financing of  the common agricultural  policy'  Snder
the present system, the financing of  Community activities  depends -
.p*"1  from the ECSC levies  -  on contributj-ons  from the budgets of  the
l,iember States, while the Europ'ean Parl,iament is  merely asked to  give
in  a purely advj-sory capacity - its  opinion on proposals concerning the
Cornmunity  budge t .
The Commission's  new proposals are moti-vated by the fact  that  the
present system of  financing the Comnunities has disadvantages  both for
the go*psnities and for  the l,iember States thenselves.  For the Communitiest
the development of  their  actj-vities  constantly risks  being inhibited  by the
internal  budget policy  requirements of  the l.{ember States, requirements lvhich
differ  f-rom those of  the conmon policy. For the Mernber States'  the
financial  needs of  the Communi-ties are difficult  to evaluate and cannot
be fixe.l  by the national authorities,  yet  these authoritj-es have, under
the preeent systern, to take them into  account when drawing up thei-r own
budgets and planning their  medium'term financing.  As the economic
union progre,sses  and the refative  importance of  the comnon policies  ,srowst
it  is  becorning highly  desirabl-e for  a clearer dj-stinction to be made
between the financial  l-iabilities  of  the Cornmunities and of  the sevefal
Member Statesr and for  the Cornmunities to have greatc'r financial  autonomy'
It  may also be expected that the financing of  the Comrnuni-ties  frorn their
own resourc€s will  put an end to the reticences which i'''ieniber States show
towards the common policies  in  their  anxiety'to  balance the contributions
they make with the advantages they hope to  reap'
Background to the proposals
Article  49 ot  ttre "[CSC Treaty empowers the i{igh Authority  (tne
polrers of  which now devolve upon the single Co.rnmission) to procure
resources clirect by levies  on the industries  covered in  tire Treaty and
by raising  loans.  The two freaties  of  Rome, on the other hand' do not
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directly give the EEC and Euraton their o'rrn resourcesn but provision
J-s made in Article 173 (Euraton) and 201 (AfC) for re,clacing the
Menbor Statest contributions by lrown tresourceair of the Comuunities
and in particular by the revenue from custons duties (AEC) or 'by levies
(Euraton).
Since the establishuent of  the common agricultural  policy  the
problen of tbe Communities t own resoureea has arisen repeatedly.
In its  Regulation No. 2j  of  14 January 1962s the Council laid  ilown
the conditions i-n which the commou agricultural  po1-icy would be financed.
until  J0 June 1965.  Article  2 of  this  regulation stipulates  that  at
the single market stage responslbility  for  the financial  impS.ieations
of  the conmon agricultural  policy ehail  fall  on the Conmunity and that
the agricultural  levies  and any other own resources of  the Comnunity,
as well as the contributions from Mernber,$tates,  shall  be paid to the
Conraunity and used for  Comnnunity expenditure.  Qo 3l  March 1965 the
Coumission submitted proposals to  the CounciL on this  matter for  the
period. following 30 June 1965.  In  these proposals the Conmission  envisaged
that  fron 1 July  1957 receipts from l-evies and fron the CCT (Conmon Custonrs
Tariff)  should be paid to. the Coramunity as j-ts own receipts,  since it  was
fron that  date that the Conrnission envisaged both the completion of
the cu$tons union for  industrial  products and the a.:plication of  corumoo
prices fop agricultural  products together with their  Community financiag.
fhe Coninls,sion, bad also proposed amendnents to Article  2A3 of  the EEC
Treat.y concerning the procedure for  approval of  the Community budget.
This set of proposals was ,.tell received by the European Parlianent.  Lt
wil-l be remembered  that  at its  meetings of  ivlay and June 1965 the Council
was unable to reach unanimous agreement on the proposals.  "hen it
adcpted its  decisions of  May 1966 on the financing of the coalron agricultural
policy,  the Council declared that  it  wou1d. start  tbe procedure specifiecl
in  Article  201 (E.EC) by the end of  the transitional  period, so that  the
provisions of  Article  2 of  r?egulation No. 25 ?962) couLd be implemented.
9s!ab}i_gFment,  o{  lEg--Qgge.unf  tfest o,"n reFour
In view of  the-n+gnitude of  a reforur which advocating ab a Later
stage would involve the conplete coveraEe of  expenditure from the
Com:nunityfs own resources, the Comnisslon is  proposing a programnre in
two phasu's:
t)  A first  phase, beginnlng 1 January 19?1 and conprising the direct
assignment to the Connunities of  resources such as the product of
agricuJ.tural levies  and of  the connon custons tariff,  which by their
nature ehould be paid to  them in  accordance with the logic  of  the
customs union and of  the single agri-cultural market.  In  this  first
phase provieion is  nade for  strengthening the budgetary powers of
the European Parlianent.
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2) A second phase, beginning on l  Janua.ry 1974, in  rvhich the Co:uunity
budget would be exclusively financed fron the Coirmunj-tiesr own
resourres.  In this  phase the Co:,amunity will  have to  tackle the
problen of  strengtl:iening  the legislative  powers of the European
Parli-anent.
!!9-!ii'pt  phasg-t-bgginnin$J  ,Ianuarv - t9Zl.  In  th.is phase, prov-ision is
maoe for  the .direci allocation  to  the- Communiby of  the following
resources;  agricul-tural levies,  levies  in  the sugar sectorl  the
product of  the tax on oils  and fats,  custons revenue fror:o the sipplication
of  the CCT and like  recei-pts, the product of  such other taxes as may
be introduced at  Comnunity level-.  The Conmission is  not subri:itting
proposals concernj"ng the ECSC levies  on the production of  coal and steel,
the probl:u of  i-ntegrating the ECSC financial  acti-vity  in  the general
Co,tnunity systern havi"ng to be settledl  according to the Conrrission, in
conjunction with the nnerger of  the Treaties.
The Comiaunities I  own resources specified for  the first  phase will
not be adequate to balance the Connunity budget.  The Oomrnunities wj.ll-
therefore have to.continue during thj.s first  phase to  drar,v on financial
contributions fronr the llember States in  order to  cover thb bal-ance of
expenditure.  In respect of  theee contributions,  then, the Commission
proposes that for  the period 1971-19?4 the present scales be naintained.
(fUe four scales for  the IA,GGI', the eocial fund, the Euratom research
buCget and the adninistrative  budget will  apply to any rel-evant outlays
in  that part of  the budget not covered frora the Conmunitiesf  own resources).
As the agriculturaL levies  and the sugar l-eviee are already being
paid at  the rate of  9O:4 to the EAGGF, the new factor  rvil1 be the allocation
to tbe Connunities of  the yield  of  the coulmon custours duties,  To scften
the irnpact this  reforn lvilJ- have on national budgets, the Cornnission  propooes
a progressive allocation,  with two-thirds of  the duties transfemed to
the Cornmunities  on 1 January 1971 |  three-quarters on 1 January 1972 and the
fu11 duties not until  1 january 1973.  The condj-tions for  the second phase,
beginning 1 January 1$f4 (when the Coramunity budget will  have to  be
covered entirely  from its  ovin resources),, witl  be the subject of  a unanimous
declsion by the council-, on a com$lssion proposal, by 1 January 1973.
The Connission gives certain guidelines for  this  second phase and advocates
a linrit  of  1;t of  the total  Erosa product of  the Conmunj.ty to be added to  the
?rovun resourdesii specifieit for  the fi_rst phase.
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Qtrensthenins  o f  lhe !o-we rs,_-g ljbg_n"fg ne g;uropean !'arl:-ar0ent !'arliaroent
The financing of  the Conraunities frouc their  own resources raises
the probleu of  increasing the prerogatives of  the European Parliarnent,
since henceforrrvard  the national parlianents wili  no longer control
large sums paid directL;g fo the Connunity.  The Commission  therefore
considers that  the powers of  the Eunopean Parlianent should be extended,
that its  budgetary powers should be strengthened. as soon as the first
phase begins and that  fron  1974 on its  legislative  powere should also
be strengthened.  lhe Coinmiseion will  make the nece6sary contacts
with the Farliaroent in  order to  determine the conditions for  submitting further  proposals in  this  subject by next 0ctober.P48/69
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2. Expenditurc
fhe Connission of  the European Comnruaities has approved  a
proposal for  a regulation on how the conmon agricultural  policy  is
to be financed after  the end of  the transitional  periodr and also a
proposal for  another regul-ation designed to ensure a snooth changeover
from the present arransenents to the neus one6.
As in  the past, the turopean Agri-culturaL Guidance and Guarantee
Fund will  sti1l  be supplied fron the conmunity budget' of  rruhich j.t  forrns
part.  Consequently, expendiiure by the Fund will  be governed by the
resources available in  the budget.  In  view of  the autonatic financial
comnitnents flowing from the common narket organizations, holvevert a
suppleraentary  budget will  be needed if  the resources of  the ordinary
budg.:t prove ina,lequate.
The Fundts accounting year rrsill be the calenda:' year.  There will
be an opportunity for  a. genuine budget debate on the Fund because the
buCget will  be drawn up at the eane tine  as the prices of  the najor
farro conrnodities are fixed.
The Fund finances all  narket intervention  and export refunds fron
its  Guarantee Secti-on; the Guidance Section can be called upon under
planri for  structural  reform that the Corumission subnitted at  the end
of  1968.  pnce the agriculfural  policy  is  fully  financed fron  Communi-ty
souree6, there wi1l1 according to the Commissionfs  proposals, have to be
closer adminietratj.ve co-operntion  wj-th the Menber States and better
arrangements  for  supervision -  not only by the Member Statest but a1.so
by the Comraunity itseLf.  In administering the Fund the Commission ls
asslsted by a com$itt€e of  representatives of  the Menber States.
The Commission suggests that the new systen be brought into fcrce
on 1 January 1971, together with the regulation on the Conmunityrs own
revenue._r
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PROPCSIT]-O]\.IS  I-rX LT CO}.flTISSION SUR LE IJ.I}:N}TCilIIiIIT DES ACTIV]TI]S COI{I{Ui,jAUTA]RES
PAR }F]S I1ESSOUFCES PROPFES.
La, Ccmmisslon d-cs Cornmuna,ut6s llurop6enncs vient  dc transnettrc  au
Consell une coil]municati-oir concerna.nt  1e renplacemcnt  des contributions
fina-lrcibrcs des nta.t:  rilcinb:(is ira:r d-es ress'Jurces pioprus ct  Itaccroissemcnt
d,es pouvoirs budg€terircs  Cu Parlcmcnt  Euroc6en i;itisi  qu'une conmunicatior-i
concernai'rt le  firranceneiit d,e 1a pclitiqLr;  agrlcolc  communc" Selon ie
systbne ac+rLrei lc  f:-na:rceirrent  des activit6s  comnunautalrcs sr: falb,  )  part
1cs pr6ldvcincnts CECA, par des contributions  des budgets cles .Ez.ts membres
+^hA j  1"  D-pl nnnnt  1-rri.on6or,  l. ? est  ;rnncl 6  i  d.OnnCf  SOtl aViS  aUX ualu!D  qqe  L r;  r  c.r  f  rilrrurJ  v  .!ur  v},!  vr:  r-  vr  u  syy.
propositions corlccrnant 1,: budgct conmunautaire qut) titrc  consultatif,.
Les r-rorlelr t:s propcsiiions  de f a Comnission sont motiv6es par la
consid6ration  cJue lc  systdnc actuel d-c finance;mcirt  aes Communatt6s
p::6scnt<. dcs incon'6nicirts i  l-a fois pour 1cs Cornrunai-itds ct pour lcs Eta.ts
membres eux*m6mes., Pour les Conmunaut6s le d.6vclopperirent  de leurs activit6s
risquc corrstaLmrner,t d-'0trc'1lrn,5 par d-cs rrnp6ratifs clc 1a poli-tiqu' budg6ta.irc
i-nternc d-cs Stats mcmbrcs, irnp6ratifs cp.ti sc diff6rcncicnt  dc Ia pclitig*e
comrnunc. Pour les ltrtats mcnbrcs ics b;soins fina.nci-ers cles Cornnunaut6s
sont d,ifficilcs  i" 6valuer of nc pcr:vcnt pas 6tre d.6tcrmi-n6s par l-cs
insta,nccs nationalcs qiri sorrt -i;outcfois oblrg6cs scloi-r 1c systbrnc actuel,
d'c.r tcni:'conptc d.als I'dtablrrs;mcrt dc Icur proprc budgci 't  ]cur
financcmcnt ). moyci:t:rme.  Avcc lr6volution cle l-runj-on 6conomicpre ct
1 I irnporiancc ri:lativc  croj-ssantc dcs poii.ti-ques  communcg il  dcvicnt
hautemcnt souhaitable qu'unc d-lstjriotj-on plus ncttc soit  6tablie cntre fcs
rcsponsi.brl i';6s flna;rcibrcs  na-bional-r: <;t ccmmunautairc  ct quu 1cs Communaut6s
disposcri t d.turlc plus gr'::,dc autoirot;tic firra:rcibrc. Aussl pou:-rait-otr
srattcndr't: i, cc qr-rc ]e finaJrccm':nt dcs Ccmmuna:ut6s  par d:s rcssourccs
nronri.s  mrttc  fin  eil  fri,itti.r"c  d '^  -'^r'i+-:  *"  -"+  dC  la vtv!/reD  rrruuvv  rrrr  a4  rrvrrrutjv  uvD  },wf  rv!Yq\r')  uu  llllritsu  I/ivvulf-!rv 
I
rechcrch, par 1cs -Etats mcrrbrcs d'-.r,i 6ca-rilihrc crrtrc fcurs  contributions
ct  lcs  aviniagcs qutils  csplr,;n-l obtcnir'ci.s  politiqucs  communcs.
L I histor:iqLic  d.cs propositi-oiLs  :
Lc Trait6 CIICA da;rs son articlc  49 hahrliic  la Hautc Autorit6
(dont les irouvoirs incombcnt ioaintcnant i. f;:; Comnissron unirir--. I dc s,;
procurcr cl.ircctcmcnt  d.es rcssorlrccs par -,'oic dc pr6ldvcrr,-r.ts sur' lcs
indus"brics cor-rvcrtcs par cc Tra,rt6 ct  pal;^ voie c1 remprunts., Lcs dcux fraitds
dc Romc par contrc r.,ront pa; r.ttribu6 dircctcrncnt dcs ressoilrces proprcs
D. la CEE ct i  ]a CEtrA mais da*rs ,r-es articles 1Z: (Cfnn) ct  201 (Cm) cst
pr6vuc 1a possibilit6 d-c remplaccr lcs contributions des Ei;ats nembrcs-par', --. 2.-
dos rcggources prgpres et notanpont porJ.il*pTpdUit d.es dro.rts de dcua;,e
(cpf) ou per d.cs pr6Lbvements  (CEEA).. , ,., ,: r., r,.
Avec la constnrction d.e la . politiEre agricoLe oonnune 1e
problBne  d.eg ressourceg propres gtegt pos6.!,.plusieurs  treprises.
Dans son rbglencnt no. 2! du 14 janvier Ij62 le Conseil a flx€
les nod^a1it6s ctu financenent  de la politiEre agricole comloune jwqrtau 30
iuin 1965. Ltarticle 2 de ce rbgl.ement  a pr6vu qu'ar stade du nardd unigue
l-es consdguences f,inancibres d.e la politique agricole commune incombont 
.
& 1a Conmunzutd et gue les prdlbvenents  agriooles a:Lnsi gutdvontuelLenent
drautres ressollrces propres et los contributions des Etats nenbres revien4ent
i  la Corunurrart6 et sont affect6eg i  des d.6penses commuriau,taires. Le 3]. nais
1955 Ia Coramlssion a  pr€sentd i  ce e{et des propositions zu Conseil pour l.a
pdriode au-d.el& du 30 juin 1.965. Ians ces propogitions Ia Commission  a
envisag€ qurh. partir du.ler juillet  196I les recettcs provenant d.es
trlr6lbvemente et du Tffi (tarif  Douenier Comraun) reviennont i, la Coirnnnaut6
en tant qrre recettes propres, oa,r ctdtait A, partir d.e cotte d.ate que la
Commission  pr€voyait & la fois ltaphEvenent d.s ltunion d,ouaniBre poul les. proituite in*uttriel$ 6t lf plteatton  ,&urt 1*ir ocnrnulra po-trr les produits
agricoles ainei gtre leur financenent corumrnautaire.  La Conrnlssion avait 
.
6galement proposd d.es anend.ornonts S, ltarticle  203 du Traitd CET conaernant
La proc6dure df approbation du bud.get cotrtuunautaire. Cet ensernble cle  ':
propositione avait regu un bon acceuil auprbs clu Parlement Europ$en. On
se souvient guo lors de ses r6unionsdc nai et juin 1p5| le Conseil ne Ert parvenir i  un accord. unanine Fur oes propositions. Lorsguril prit ses
ddcisions de nai 1966 sur le financcment & la politiEro agtricole corumrne le
Conseil d.€clara vouloir entalser tra procddure prdrnro A, lrertiole 201 (CEg)
avant la fin dc la p6riode transitoire afin guo los d.ispositions  de ltarticle
2 du rbglement no" 25 Q,962) fussent mises €n oeuvre,
La_Tisgjn place . des,r?s:gglggs-llgprT.
Etant dor:n6 Ltanpl"eur dtune rdforme qui prdconise  A, r:n stade
ult6rieur la couverture int6grale d.ce d.dpenses de la Conmunautd par des
ressources propres, la Cornnission  propose un pfogranrne d.e rdforroe en deux
phases : 
'
- rne proniBre phnse connengant l,o ler $anvier l9?r $$ comporterait
lraffectation d.irccto zux CEwmenrt6e  de f,esrsur$ee telles que le produit
des pr€lbvenents  agricolea of d.u tarif, clouaniEr oommun Eri, par leur
naturer d.evraiont leur revonLr oanf,orm€irent &. ta logique d.e lfr.mion
douaniEre et du rnarchd agricole uniqtro Eri sont dgjA tda1is6s" Dens cette
prenibre phase un renforcement des pouvoirs bud.g€taires  du Parlement
Europ6en est pr6vu"
-  lrne d.euxibme  phase i. partir du rer janvier 19?4 dans laquelle Le
firiancemont intdgral du budget conrni:nrs,taire se ferait exclwivement par
dss rossourcsE propres. Dans oette phase se posera le problbne d.u
renforcenent d.es pouvoins ldgislatifs du parlement  Europ6on.
'qaloqeqriare,plrqs,e b p?rtir dg ]/Inq?},  pr6voit I' aLlooation directel,1aCornmunaut6d'egiesE-ffi1espr61Evenentsagrico1ee,
lee cotisatiorle dene Ie gecteur du sucre, le produit de la taxe sur fes natidres grasBesr Les reeettes dousnibres provenarrt d.o lrapplication drr T.D-C. et recettes a.ssinildesl le 'nroduit dee atres taxes d niveau cornmrnautaire qri poumaient Gtreinstitudes. La Conniseion  ne prdsonte pes d.e propositions
cnrant aux pr6lbvoncnte  C$CA aur la production du charbon et as liacier, Ie-3*
c1c 1t intdgra-bi.oii de l" t aotivitd financlbre
conrmrnautaire d.evant 6tro 16916r selon la
fusion des frait6s.
dc 1a CECA d"ans 1e systbrae g6n6ral
Cornrolssion, dans 1e cadre dc la
Les ressources proBres prdrnres pour la premiOre phaso ne suffiront pas
pour €qr:ilibrer le budget des Coruunzutds.' Les Commrnaut6s devront d.onc
continuer pend.ant cette prenibre phase 3, faire appel &, des contributions
financiBres,des Etats mcnbreg pour conbler lc sold.e d.cs d.6pensos" Crest ainsi
gue la Commission  proposel elr o@ qui concerne oes contributions,  de maintenir
pour 1a pdriode L97I-I974 les o16s aotuellenent applicables. (rcs gr:.atre c16s
SEOGAT Fond.s Socialr bud.get de recherchoe  EURATOM et le bucLget dc
fonctionneraents srappligrreront  aux cldpenscs respectives pour la partie du
bud.get qui ne sera pas oouverte par 1es resscurces  propres'),
Les pr€lbvenents agricoles ainsi qrre lcs cotisations  sucre 6tant d6jA,
vcrs6s b, concurrencs  d.e l0 /" d.es recettes eu I'ond.s Surop€en dtOrientation et
de Garalrtie Agricole, 1t616r:rent nouveau, sera Itaffectation des produits du TlC
aux Conuunaut6s" Pour attdnuer Ia cons6Erence d.e cette rdforme sur les budgets
nationaux la Commission  propoge une affectation progressive en transf6rant
anx Comrnunant6s tes 2f 3 du. c"s droits era Lft/Lg?lt tes 3f 4 ar t/t/t9?2 et la
totalitd ssulement au t/t/tgJJ" Les rnod-aLit6s  d.e la deux'ibrne phase qui
ddbutdra le 1er janvier 19?4 lorsque 1o budget comrmrnautaire d.evra 6tre
couvert int6gralernent  par d.es ressources propres, feront Itobjet'd.rune
d6cision unanime du Oonseil, sur proposition de La Cornmisgion, al'ant le ler
janvier 19?3. La Commj.ssion  donne certaines orientations pour cette
d.euxiErnefiase et eLLe pr6conise une liraite de I fo du prod.ui* g1oba1 brut de
la Corunrnaut6 pour le roontant des ressources propres compl€mentaires I  ce11es
prdrmes pour la prerili&ro pbaso.
n:lf,orc eggnt, d.q: JguvoilsJlg_hl1ggg3j-99:gl::I_
Le financement d.es Cornnrunaut6s par d.es ressources propres pose ]a
probltsme d.e lt a,ccroissennent  d.es pr6rogatives du Parlement Surop€en, car
dor€narrant Ie contr6le parlementaire  national ne sera plus exerc6 gur des
solpJnes importantes gui reviennent d.irectement &, 1e Conununautd. La Comroission
est d.onc d.f avis quo'Ies pouvoirs d.u Parlement Suropden doivent 6tre 61argis.
De ltavis de la Commission il  corrviendrait  d,e prdvoir d.€s la preroidre phase
un renforcepont  d.es pouvoirs buclg6tairos du ParLernent  Europ6en et i  partir
du 1974 6galenent  u:e renforcernent  de ses pouvoirs d.ans le domaine 16gie1atif.
La Commission  prendre, avoc Le Parlemeirt E\rrop6en lcs contacts ndcessaires
avant d.e ddfinir les mod.alit6s permettant, d,ici le mois d.t.octobre prochaint
1a pr6sentation de nouvell.es propcsitions en 1a m*lbre.
LSS pqPj$rsEs
La Comnrission europderuro a approuvd un projet de rbglernent sur le
financeraent d.e la politiEre agricoLe aprbs ltexpiration d.e Ia p6riod"e
transitoire, ainsi qutwr projet d.e rbgteraent qui. gBrantit le passage du
eystdne actuel &11 nouveau syst&ne
te nouveau rdgime pr6voit 1ui aussi que 1e Fonds drorientation et de
garantie agricoles contitruera i. 6tre.financ6 sur Io bud.gct cornmunautaire,
d.ont ii  faii  partie int€grante, Cela impliqro gue Les d"dpenges du Fond.s sont
linitdes ar:x noyens bucl.g6taires disponibLes.' ll*n raison de ltautomatisne
d.es enge,goments financi.ers gui ddcoulent d.es organisations  coamlr.nes de merch6,
un budget conpl6qerrtairc  est copendant n6cessaire Iorogue les moyens
bud.getaires norna[x sont insuf,fisants.-4-
Ltexefeice conpta.blo du Fond,s comespoijdra, sur Ir-; pLar; d.e la
techniEre builgr6tairer  A, lf ann6o civile. Un v6ritable d.6bat budg6taire sur fe
Fond.s est possible d.u fait  que la p6riod.e d.e lr6tablieserneat  du budget
coincidera avec oello d.e La fixation des prix des principzux produits
agricoles.
Lo Fond.g finance sur sa section. Garantie toutes les intenrcntions
of les restitutions a, Lrexportation, rl  est possib).e Ere 1a section
Orientation se voie confier une t8.che dans le oadre d.es plans d.e r6forme
d.es gtnrctures pr6sont6s par la Conmission  & la fin d.e Itann€e l!58. ta
Comnission  europderrne  estime guo le financemont  conrplet de la politiEre
a,gricole par Ia Corunrnart6 exigp urte oollaboration  ad.nrinistrative plus
6troite avec lee Etats menbres et r:n oontr6le mieux ad.apt6 , notanment
d.o la part de 1a Corcunantd"  Dans la gestion du Sbnd"sl la Commission eet
assist6e drun comit6 d.e repr€aentante  d.es Etats membres.
ta Cornmlssion propose que Is nouveau r6girne entre en vigueur
Le Lbr iEnvier lpJI en nGne temps {Fre le rbgLoment sur les ressourcos de la
Comnnunanrt6.